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Skin _ Involves Both Risk And 
PIeau'e EgypfBI Reporter finds 
ingappar1.tuS. 
alain, I ICnWr £Tom 
dh'ed for the firR,. time 
QK-T and detcribe. ·.,il 
CiSy"", Ht' clailD5 tha: 
X"'d. OM a "feeling of 
imd freedom." 
All" rcxhing me 
luMJ. d kk k rim. 
I, '~l~, Ind a Qnk 
.... . into the boaJ. 
• you ..link you Ott 






CerboocWt city poll c e 
found ""' S'"d.... CoundI· 
owned bicYcle, mnm wheels. 
dooin "'" j.d.r., bdUnd • I'" 




Ah. dear lad, t "1f.Ie you.'v~ 
cl.oocn 
To\loUl' a beardmd Ledc.r-
"",," , 
To prmce .bout in my guiK 
Offending morr: conforming 
eyes • • 
Wdl, my boy; !hougb you 
n!:~s ii:'itut" got it. 
them that ain't, 
Non~£ODDity', not a poK 
Dependant on a beard or 
clo<ha. 
So ~ $b.ne, aop showing 
Stop Wl~ing hide and raising 
n"" 
We ",obo bow. know mat', 
b>Iogn< 
You confmming nOD~rOt. 
miapbonyl 
DmT.R""'; 
... .,nll .... 
• PIlL I. 
~ M.1'O TO UYPTIU 
," " " 
Tea; here', hoping you'll tab 
"YlII~ ~I heYing .THE Ec.m~ 
lAB aeill 10 JO!l thrOIlghoRl iii. 
LeI the Egyptia bep fOIl ill-
Iormecl _ the '~goiDg:_'" her, 
.t sm. 
s_ 1twIata, ..,.cieI,ly,. 
_ is ·the _ to "t your au. 
IeripliGL 
Toa ceD ..... 1'111 Egyplilll 
uywllere ill the V.'S; for lII1y 
S2.S0 . 
T -.~ .,....-.- - - - - --.. 
I TI!E-EIYP'{iAN. , I ............. ',--. . 
. ~ ... -":". . ' 
I ... tI~"...~ O!l'.Y.1 ,.Uirt'; I 
I "~"'''''~~ftIIwIIi- · ." 
I _ N~ '1 
I~S: I, 
I 'air , . . . ~ATi . ~ , I: 
, . . .... , ... -; r ' 
~~--- .... ~--=-~ ... 
li.d) .. f M.,,~,... 
U ••• 127 NIfIII 
PH'" M.,,~.721 
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DAlfY ' DI·Nlfll'EC~Al,S as- .IP 
A J/ARlm ·OI' 22 DEUCUiUIJlIIHD "E~EI"DAILJ ' ' 
WO"'DUFUU'EAU~T SPECIAL I:4W '""CD 
"DilLY SPECIIL: III sr,IA,K Sl" 
nIsDoIIcIIIio_Is· ____ , _.F~'_: AlI'" 
1_ an. Hoi Roll. VII CI. Ell, ..... All ... ciiIi. • ToI'.Y" CI. Dt1D' 
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"/ UXUI fighting mlIIl • •• - . • 
Eutem DliDOig 
YflS fought tbcir \ny into • 
by gaining I 7 lO I 
over the Sig Tlu's. ' 80th 
" and I. n:COlds booing 
contest. The C;reer. 
their linll game Df 
vinue o! I foddt 
Tbt: VC~ ba\'e 
theGret:IIThumbs 
this year by I 5COre 
Too oft.1I. th. baDOO.II.t IDA". .aft.r . 
Bowling G""n __ .11. t. __ p ...... at th. _la •• ll When another driver gets your 
a.nml hUcl.· dander up-or you srilOuld~ over some grievance back. 4ome-cool off! Losing 
["...,;n, c.L your head can cost you control of your <;81' and make 'an innocent party a victim 
v· . . of your sPite. Last year traffic accidents brought death to 37,000 people, painful 
26. W... upu' injuries to hundreds of th!l\1S8.llds more. Too 'many were innocent victims of good 
g::: ~~: ~= ~~ drivers who momentarily let·emotion blindfold judgmtlIlt. When all your mind's · 
Ootnbu 30. EuIem hUdU· on driVing, you'll be a safer driver. 
80Y5'100IS 
FOR FlU. TEIII 
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CI.I OICHAU· MOIEL 
LOCATED Ill! MiLEs EAST Of CAUOND4LI 
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